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Foreword 

Submitted in partial fulfillment of the requirements of the BSc Psychology degree, 

Reykjavik University, this thesis is presented in the style of an article for submission to a 

peer-reviewed journal. 

This thesis was completed in the Spring of 2020 and may therefore have been 

significantly impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic. The thesis and its findings should be 

viewed in light of that.  
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Abstract 

The prevalence and effects of the many symptoms of menstruation were studied among 

Icelandic women to find out if menstrual symptoms, both physical and psychological 

possibly restrict women in their daily activities such as work, school, exercising, using 

swimming facilities, meeting friends and sexual activities. The sample consisted out of 631 

female participants on the ages of 18 to 55 years old. The participants answered an online 

survey with nine items. Of all the symptoms asked about in the survey the results 

demonstrated that physical symptoms had more prevalence than psychological. Notably, the 

most commonly reported symptom of menstruation was the physical symptom, bloated 

abdomen. The most common psychological symptom was irritation. The results revealed that 

the participants exercised less during menstruation. Spearman’s correlation coefficient was 

used to explore relationships between variables. The results from the analysis revealed that 

menstruation was associated with a decrease in attendance but more strongly associated with 

presenteeism. Indicating that women tend to attend work or school during menstruation but 

show a decrease in productivity. The results also demonstrated an increase in sexual arousal 

during menstruation.  

 

Keywords: Psychology, menstruation, women, restrictions, daily activities, effects, 

absenteeism, presenteeism  

 

Útdráttur 

Algengi og áhrif ýmissa einkenna blæðinga voru rannsökuð meðal íslenskra kvenna með það 

að markmiði að rannsaka hvort tíðaeinkenni, bæði líkamleg og andleg, mögulega takmarki 

konur við daglegar athafnir sínar eins og vinnu, skóla, æfingar, sund, hitta vini sína og 

kynlífsathafnir. Úrtak rannsóknarinnar samanstóð af 631 konum á aldrinum 18 til 55 ára. 

Þátttakendur rannsóknarinnar svöruðu spurningalista á netinu sem samanstóð af níu atriðum. 

Af öllum tíðaeinkennunum sem voru könnuð sýndu niðurstöðurnar að líkamleg einkenni 

voru algengari en andleg einkenni. Algengasta tíðaeinkennið var útblásinn kviður. 

Algengasta andlega einkenni tíða var pirringur. Niðurstöðurnar leiddu í ljós að þátttakendur 

æfðu minna þegar þeir voru á blæðingum. Spearman fylgnistuðullinn var notaður til að 

rannsaka tengsl milli breyta. Niðurstöður fylgniprófanna leiddu í ljós að blæðingar höfðu 

sterkari tengsl við verri afköst heldur en lakari mætingu í vinnu eða skóla. Sem bendir til þess 

að konur hafa tilhneigingu til að mæta til vinnu eða skóla á meðan blæðingum standa en 

afkasta minna. Niðurstöðurnar sýndu einnig aukningu á kynferðislegri örvun á meðan 

blæðingum stóð. 

 

Efnisorð: Sálfræði, tíðar, blæðingar, konur, takmarkanir, daglegar athafnir, áhrif, 

fjarvera, afköst.  
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Women and menstruation: How menstrual symptoms affect the daily lives of Icelandic 

women 

Menarche or the first time a women experiences menstruation is considered a 

considerably important part of puberty for women across cultures (Marván & Chrisler, 2018). 

However, still to this day present literature discusses menstruation as a private and sensitive 

subject (Gupta, 2017). It is a possibility that this outlook on menstruation has in some 

cultures and societies attributed to the case of women often referring to menstruation in a 

negative manner, describing it as shameful experience (Sayan Cevirme et al., 2010). 

Menstruation can be defined as the periodic removal of blood and body cells from the vagina. 

This process occurs once a month on average depending on health and other external factors 

such as nutrition status (Lestari et al., 2019). Menstruation is accompanied by a number of 

symptoms, both physical and psychological. The most common physical symptoms are for 

example menstrual cramps, abdominal pain, back pain and a bloated abdomen. Whereas the 

most common psychological symptoms of menstruation are anxiety, mood disturbances and 

depressive symptoms (Negriff et al., 2009). Given that menstruation is first and foremost a 

physical matter it could be easy to only examine its physical effects and symptoms. However, 

the psychological symptoms are just as significant and recent findings on menstruation have 

reported that these psychological symptoms are associated with lower emotional 

functionality of women (Knox et al., 2015). The wide range of symptoms caused by 

menstruation also affect many personal aspects of the daily life of women, such as sex life, 

personal relationships as well as causing women physical discomfort and lowering their self-

perception to a negative position (Fahs, 2011).  

 Recent studies on the effect of menstruation on the daily lives of women have 

reported that women have a negative perception of the effects of menstruation and that 

menstruation does change their daily activities (van Iersel et al., 2016). With the culture 

differences and overall individual differences amongst women and people in general it is 
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hard to draw one definitive line for daily life as a concept. However, in this study, daily life 

will be defined as the actions and things we normally do every day such as work, school or 

socializing. With the aforementioned in mind menstruation appears to have an effect on 

women’s daily lives to some extent (Fahs, 2011). 

The current body of literature on this topic has been increasing recently and has been 

showing a number of trends. However, they are somewhat different between cultural settings 

and research methods used to conduct these studies. Reports from a recent Dutch study 

conveyed by Schoep and his colleagues (2019), reported a high prevalence of negative 

symptoms among the 42.879 women that took part in the study, of all the physical symptoms 

associated with menstruation. Menstrual cramps were the most commonly reported symptom 

in the sample. In addition, the findings reported that one in three women reported being 

absent or had less productivity at work or school during their cycle of menstruation (Schoep, 

Nieboer, et al., 2019). Less productivity at either work or school is widely referred to as 

presenteeism and less attendance or no attendance is widely referred to as absenteeism. The 

findings reported by Schoep and his colleagues are comparable with findings from a study 

conducted by Van Iersel and colleagues in Italy (2016), where they reported a positive 

association between the physical symptoms of menstruation such as menstrual cramps and 

headaches with changes in daily activities, such as work or school, meeting friends or playing 

sports. They concluded that both the physical and psychological symptoms of menstruation 

restricted the women of the study in their daily activities (van Iersel et al., 2016).   

 Due to the private nature of menstruation there has also been a growth in qualitative 

studies on this topic to get a deeper conception of the effects of menstruation. The most 

common trends among women participating in these studies was the negative perception of 

menstruation and its effects with negative perception of sexual activity during menstruation 

(Fahs, 2011). When it comes to the body of literature on the effects of menstruation, 

qualitative studies and quantitative studies on menstruation both share patterns in findings 
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that women report a restriction in daily life during menstruation to some extent. These 

restrictions include less productivity at either work or school, not going to work or school, 

not being able to exercise or use public swimming pools and for some women not being able 

to engage in sexual activity either alone or with a partner (Brantelid et al., 2014; Schoep, 

Adang, et al., 2019; Vashisht et al., 2018). However, qualitative studies have also shed some 

light on the possible positive perception on menstruation in the form of elevated sex drive 

and better orgasms (Brantelid et al., 2014; Fahs, 2011). 

 Menstruation is often referred to as a taboo subject because it is a reason for 

embarrassment or shame for many women. Gender stereotypes used to characterize women 

during menstruation play a significant part of that. These stereotypes are for example that 

women are irritated, overly sensitive and moody during menstruation. This way of looking at 

menstruation has contributed to a long disregard of subject matters such as menstruation 

(Chrisler, 2013). By further researching menstruation and its prolonged list of symptoms, 

both physical and psychological there is opportunity to add knowledge to the growing body 

of literature surrounding this taboo topic and hopefully lead to more education and 

information for the public. The aim of this research is to explore the magnitude of the effects 

that the various symptoms of menstruation have on women’s lives and if these symptoms can 

possibly restrict women in their daily lives. Furthermore, as of now there have been 

conducted relatively few studies on this matter in Iceland and this study will provide and 

grow the current body of literature. The main research question in this study is how the 

menstruation cycle possibly restricts women in their daily lives. However, this will be split 

into four separate questions. The first question is, does the menstruation cycle cause 

absenteeism or less productivity (presenteeism) from women either in school or at work. And 

the second question is, how does the menstruation cycle affect women in regard to 

exercising. The third question is how does the menstruation cycle affect women in regard to 
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socializing with friends and lastly, how does menstruation affect women in regard to 

engaging in sexual activity?  

Method 

Participants 

The participants of the study were 631 in total and all of the 631 participants 

completed the study. All the participants were female and based in Iceland as a result of the 

population of the study being Icelandic women. The participant’s age spanned from the age 

of 18 to 55 years old. Participants for the study were recruited using a convenience sample 

method through the social media platform Facebook, where a link to a self-report online 

questionnaire on the online survey website Survey Monkey was shared to various groups on 

Facebook consisting only of females. The questionnaire was sent out in February 2020. This 

way of recruiting was chosen to reach as many as possible and because of the high activity of 

these groups. Due to all the participants being over 18 years old the study included no ethical 

considerations regarding the participants.  

Measures 

The assessment of the psychological symptoms of menstruation was done by using a 

four-point Likert scale ranging from 1 (never) to 4 (often) where participants rated the 

frequency of various psychological symptoms for example positivity, relief, irritation and 

sadness. The assessment of physical symptoms of menstruation was done by using the same 

four-point Likert scale ranging from 1 (never) to 4 (often) where participants rated the 

frequency of physical symptoms for example bloated abdomen, headache and better skin. 

The internal reliability for the measurement of psychological effects of menstruation 

(Cronbach’s Alpha 0,667) was close to acceptable (Gliem & Gliem, 2003). If the items 

positivity, relief and self-confidence would have been removed the internal reliability would 

have been good (Cronbach’s Alpha 0.874). The internal reliability for the measurement of 

physical effects of menstruation (Cronbach’s Alpha 0,748) was acceptable (Gliem & Gliem, 
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2003). If the items more energy and better skin would have been removed from the question 

the internal reliability would still be considered acceptable (Cronbach’s Alpha 0.797).  

A nominal yes or no question was used to exclude participants that do not engage in 

sexual activity during menstruation. Participants that answered this question with a no were 

asked to skip the following question regarding sex during menstruation.   

To assess sexual activity during menstruation, the same four-point Likert scale from 1 

(never) to 4 (often) where participants rated the frequency of their sexual activity during 

menstruation. Sexual activity was referred to in its widest meaning including oral sex, 

masturbation and intercourse. The internal reliability for the measurement of sexual activity 

during menstruation (Cronbach’s Alpha 0,505) was questionable (Gliem & Gliem, 2003). 

The internal reliability of this measurement could not have been increased by removing 

items. 

The assessment of daily activities or social activity was also done by using the same four-

point Likert scale from 1 (never) to 4 (often) where participants rated the frequency of their 

daily activities for example swimming, working out and meeting friends. The internal 

reliability for the measurement of social activity during menstruation (Cronbach’s Alpha 

0,437) was poor (Gliem & Gliem, 2003). The internal reliability of this measurement could 

have been increased too (Cronbach’s Alpha 0.501) if the item “I meet my friends more when 

I am menstruating” would have been removed. 

The effect of menstruation on work and school was assessed by using a four-point 

Likert scale ranging from 1 (does not apply well to me) to 4 (applies well to me) where 

participants rate how well statements regarding school and work during menstruation applies 

to them. The statements were about productivity and absenteeism during menstruation.  

The Likert scales in this study were obtained from the Icelandic Center for Social 

Research and Analysis.  

Design  
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 The design of the study was a correlation study, where the independent variable was 

the menstruation cycle. The dependent variable daily life was split into two main variables, 

first daily life (work and school) and secondly everyday activities (exercise, swimming, sex 

life and socializing). The questionnaire consisted out of 9 questions in total that were all in 

Icelandic.  

Procedure 

 At the beginning of the study, participants were exposed to an informational screen 

regarding the subject of the research and the information screen also featured an informed 

consent statement. The participants were informed that they had the right to withdraw their 

participation at any given point of the study. They were also informed that the study was 

fully anonymous, and no answers would be traceable back to individual participants. This 

study required no approval by institutional ethics committee because all the participants were 

18 years old or older when taking part in the study and the study proposed no ethical 

considerations.  

Data analysis  

 After the data was gathered on Survey Monkey it was imported into Microsoft Excel 

where the data set was formatted and prepared for processing in the statistical program SPSS 

26 by IBM. When the data had been exported from Excel to SPSS one variable had to be 

recoded backwards so that the value labels would be numerically correct. The variable that 

had to be recoded was the self-estimation of the overall impact of menstruation on the 

participant’s lives.  

To conduct further statistical analysis some variables had to be combined into bigger 

variables. First, all the individual psychological effects of menstruation were combined into 

one extensive variable for psychological effects, this variable was given the name 

psychological symptoms. The same procedure was repeated for the physical symptoms and 

one extensive variable was made for physical symptoms that was given the name physical 
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symptoms. All the variables were on identical scales before recoding. The variables derived 

from the questions regarding sexual activity during menstruation were likewise computed 

into one extensive variable for sexual activity, this variable was given the name sexual 

activity and included the variables regarding oral sex, masturbation, sexual arousal and 

intercourse. Lastly, both the extensive variables for psychological effects and physical effects 

were combined and computed into one comprehensive measure for the overall effect of 

menstruation. This variable was given the name overall symptoms.  

The statistical method of correlation was used to analyze and explore the degree of 

relationships between the independent variable and the dependent variables. For this the 

Spearman correlation coefficient was used because the dependent variables are measured on 

Likert scales and are therefore ordinal. The criteria for statistical significance in this study 

was at the level of 5% or p = < 0.05. For the assessment of internal consistency of scale 

measures Cronbach’s alpha was used. 

Results 

The sample that was used in this present study consisted only out of individuals that identify 

as women (N = 631). The age of the participants in this study spanned from the age 18 to 55 

years old. The age groups were self-reported, and the participants chose which one of four 

age groups they were part of. Of the four age groups available the most common one was the 

age group 26-35 years old (n = 201, 31,8%). The youngest age group 18 – 25 years old was 

the second most common (n = 192, 30,3%), the age group 36 – 45 years was relatively 

smaller (n = 142, 22,4%) and the smallest age group was the oldest or 46-55 years old (n = 

96, 15,2%). Out of all the participants 66,7% (n = 422) of them reported that they had regular 

menstruation cycles. However, the most commonly reported cause for irregular menstruation 

cycles among the participants was due to health issues or birth control (n = 167, 26,4%). 

 Out of the 10 psychological symptoms of menstruation to report, the symptom with 

the most prevalence was irritation, which was reported to be experienced often by 54,2% (n 
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= 343) of the participants. The psychological symptom with the least prevalence was relief, 

which was reported to be experienced often by 8,4% (n = 53). The full distribution of 

responses regarding frequency of psychological symptoms of menstruation can be seen in 

table 1.  

Table 1 

Distribution of frequency of self-reported responses for psychological symptoms of 

menstruation 

 

Symptoms 

n (%)   

Never Rarely Sometimes Often Total SD 

Positivity 34 (5.4%) 187 (29.9%) 278 (44.5%) 126 (20.2%) 625 0.823 

Relief 182 (29.1%) 228 (36.5%) 162 (25.9%) 53 (8.5%) 625 0.934 

Self confidence  139 (22.3%) 254 (40.7%) 170 (27.2%) 61 (9.8%) 624 0.910 

Negativity 16 (2.6%) 79 (12.6%) 313 (50%) 218 (34.8%) 626 0.740 

Disappointment 102 (16.2%) 161 (25.6%) 262 (41.7%) 103 (16.4%) 628 0.947 

Sadness 180 (28.8%) 147 (23.5%) 216 (34.5%) 83 (13.3%) 626 1.030 

Irritation 23 (3.7%) 53 (8.5%) 208 (33.2%) 343 (54.7%) 627 0.792 

Anger 91 (14.5%) 166 (26.5%) 241 (38.4%) 129 (20.6%) 627 0.965 

Anxiety 97 (15.4%) 161 (25.6%) 239 (38.1%) 131 (20.9%) 628 0.978 

Low self-esteem 87 (13.9%) 172 (27.4%) 231 (36.8%) 137 (21.9%) 627 0.969 

 

 Out of the 12 physical symptoms of menstruation to report, the symptom with the 

most prevalence was a bloated abdomen, which was reported to be experienced often by 63% 

(n = 399). The physical symptom with the least prevalence was better skin, which was 

reported to be experienced often by 0,8% (n = 5). The full distribution of responses regarding 

frequency of physical symptoms of menstruation can be seen in table 2.  
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Table 2 

Distribution of responses to physical symptoms 

  

 

Symptom 

n (%)  

Never Rarely Sometimes Often Total SD 

More energy 328 (52.5%) 238 (38.1%) 56 (9%) 3 (0.5%) 625 0.673 

Lack of energy 11 (1.8%) 43 (6.9%) 248 (39.7%) 323 (51.7%) 625 0.697 

Stomach pain 43 (6.9%) 105 (16.8%) 203 (32.4%) 275 (44%) 626 0.930 

Stomach cramps 33 (5.3%) 85 (13.5%) 148 (23.6%) 362 (57.6%) 628 0.900 

Headache 69 (11%) 158 (25.2%) 233 (37.2%) 166 (26.5%) 626 0.957 

Bloated abdomen 17 (2.7%) 51 (8.1%) 161 (25.6%) 399 (63.5%) 628 0.759 

Back pain 76 (12.1%) 105 (16.7%) 188 (30%) 259 (41.2%) 628 1.032 

Better skin 408 (65.1%) 186 (29.7%) 28 (4.5%) 5 (0.8%) 627 0.616 

Hormonal acne 115 (18.4%) 137 (21.9%) 223 (35.7%) 150 (24%) 625 1.037 

Sensitive breasts 94 (15%) 129 (20.6%) 213 (34%) 191 (30.5%) 627 1.035 

Bigger breasts 173 (275%) 167 (26.6%) 173 (27.5%) 115 (18.3%) 628 1.073 

Change in bowel 

movement 

83 (13.2%) 79 (12.6%) 212 (33.8%) 253 (40.4%) 627 1.030 

 

 Moving on to the questions regarding absenteeism and productivity at work or school. 

The results from the participant’s responses to statements regarding productivity at either 

work or school were as follows. The most commonly reported response to the statement 

regarding less productivity was “Applies quite well to me” (n = 255, 40.3%). The most 

commonly reported response to the statement regarding decrease in attendance during 

menstruation was “Applies very badly to me” (n = 336, 53.1%). In addition, 7,6% (n = 48) of 

the participants reported that they had better attendance at either work or school during 
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menstruation.  The entire distribution of the answers about presenteeism and absenteeism 

during menstruation can be viewed in figure 1.  

 
Figure 1. Frequency of responses regarding presenteeism and absenteeism during 

menstruation. 

 To gather information about sexual activity during menstruation the criteria for those 

questions was having engaged in sexual activity and a subsample within the sample was 

created out of the participants that reported “Yes” (n = 311, 49.1%). The full distribution of 

reported answers about sexual activities during menstruation can be seen in table 3.  

Table 3       

Distribution of responses regarding sexual activity during menstruation 

 

Sexual activity 

n (%)  

Never Rarely Sometimes Often Total SD 

Intercourse 69 (20.8%) 139 (41.9%) 104 (31.3%) 20 (6%) 332 0.844 

Oral sex 315 (89%) 23 (6.5%) 12 (3.4%) 4 (1.1%) 354 0.525 

Masturbation 85 (23.9%) 99 (27.8%) 135 (37.9%) 37 (10.4%) 356 0.957 

Sexual arousal 58 (16.2%) 78 (21.7%) 150 (41.8%) 73 (20.3%) 359 0.978 
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Regarding social life, where the participants where asked about using swimming 

facilities, exercising and meeting friends during menstruation. The results revealed a 

decrease in meeting friends and using swimming pools. The entire distribution of the answers 

reported about social life during menstruation can be seen in table 4.  

Table 4       

Distribution of responses regarding social life during menstruation. 

 

Social activity 

n (%)  

Never Rarely Sometimes Often Total SD 

Using 

swimming pools 

289 (45.7%) 167 (26.4%) 120 (19%) 52 (8.2%) 628 0.987 

Exercising 59 (9.3%) 136 (21.5%) 217 (34.3%) 216 (34.1%) 628 0.967 

Meeting friends 121 (19.1%) 218 (34.4%) 169 (26.7%) 113 (17.9%) 621 1.001 

 

When the participants of the study were asked to assess their own personal perception 

of how much menstruation affects their everyday life the most commonly reported estimation 

was that menstruation had rather little effect on their life (n = 244, 38,5%). The full 

distribution of the frequency of responses to the self-perception of the effect of menstruation 

can be seen in figure 2.   
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Figure 2. Frequency of responses to the question regarding the self-perception of the effects 

of menstruation on daily life.  

 Results from the correlation analysis indicate that menstruation was positively 

associated with absenteeism from work or school, r (624) = 0.307, p = < 0.05. Furthermore, 

the relationship between the overall symptoms of menstruation variable and less productivity 

was positive, r (625) = 0.446, p = < 0.05. When these relationships were studied further the 

results indicated that the correlation was mostly caused by physical symptoms. The full 

results from the correlation analysis between the overall symptoms of menstruation and 

variables related to work and school absenteeism and presenteeism can be seen in table 5. 

There was not a statistically significant relationship between menstruation and better 

attendance or more productivity at work or school.  
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Table 5      

Spearman correlation coefficients between the overall effect of menstruation variable 

and variables for productivity and attendance at work or school during menstruation 

 1 2 3 4 5 

1. Menstruation overall 1.000     

2. Less productivity 0.446* 1.000    

3. Less attendance 0.307* 0.553* 1.000   

4. More productivity -0.020 -.080* -0.118* 1.000  

5. Better attendance 0.047 0.020 0.009 0.462* 1.000 

Note. * indicates the 5% level of significance. 

 When the relationships between the overall symptoms of menstruation and social life 

was analyzed the results indicated that there was a negative association between menstruation 

and using swimming pools, r (626) = -0.108, p = < 0.05. The results also indicated a negative 

relationship between menstruation overall and exercise, r (626) = -0.174, p = < 0.05. Lastly, 

the relationship between menstruation and meeting friends less was positive, r (619) = 0.244, 

p = < 0.05.  The full results from the correlation analysis between the overall symptoms of 

menstruation and variables related to social activities during menstruation can be seen in 

table 6. Lastly there was a weak positive association between physical symptoms and using 

swimming pools r (626) = -0.107, p = < 0.05. 
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Table 6     

Spearman correlation coefficients between the overall effect of menstruation 

variable and variables for social activities during menstruation 

 1 2 3 4 

1. Menstruation overall 1.000    

2. Swimming during 

menstruation 

-0.108* 1.000   

3. Exercise during 

menstruation 

-0.174* -0.328* 1.000  

4. Meeting friends more 

during menstruation 

0.011 0.090* 0.178* 1.000 

Note. * indicates the 5% level of significance. 

Lastly, the relationships between the overall symptoms of menstruation and sexual 

activity only had one statistically significant relationship. That was a positive relationship 

between menstruation and sexual arousal, r (357) = 0.104, p = < 0.05. This association was 

explained by psychological symptoms of menstruation that had a statistically significant 

relationship with sexual arousal, r (357) = 0.148, p = < 0.05 whereas physical symptoms did 

not have a statistically significant relationship with sexual arousal. The full results from the 

correlation analysis between the overall symptoms of menstruation and variables related to 

sexual activities during menstruation can be seen in table 7.  
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Table 7      

Spearman correlation coefficients between the overall effect of menstruation variable 

and variables for sexual activity during menstruation 

 1 2 3 4 5 

1. Menstruation overall 1.000     

2. Intercourse 0.020 1.000    

3. Masturbation 0.046 0.233* 1.000   

4. Oral sex 0.001 0.330* 0.039 1.000  

5. Sexual arousal 0.104* 0.200* 0.276* 0.169* 1.000 

Note. * indicates the 5% level of significance. 

Discussion 

A sample of 631 women were questioned with regard to various symptoms of 

menstruation, both physical and psychological to investigate how menstruation affects 

women. Of all the symptoms examined in this study irritation was the most prevalent 

psychological symptom and a bloated abdomen was the most prevalent physical symptom. If 

these results are looked at in light of previous research, they are somewhat similar in regard 

to the prevalence of irritation as a symptom of menstruation. Irritation in some way or form 

is widely referred to as one of the most common psychological symptoms of menstruation in 

current literature. Other mood altering symptoms such as negativity, anger and anxiety also 

had a high prevalence in this study as they have had in previous research (Negriff et al., 

2009; Schoep, Nieboer, et al., 2019). When the results regarding physical symptoms are 

compared to previous research, they are also similar to some extent. In this study a bloated 

abdomen was reported as the most common symptom whereas previous research repeatedly 

report stomach cramps as the most common physical symptom (Negriff et al., 2009; Schoep, 

Nieboer, et al., 2019). However, stomach cramps also had the second highest prevalence 

among the physical symptoms in this study, and in light of both of these symptoms occurring 
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in the abdomen area, then it can possibly be concluded that these symptoms are somehow 

connected.  

 In this present study more than a third of the participants reported to having a 

decrease in productivity at either work or school during menstruation. These findings are 

somewhat consistent compared to recent studies in this field (Schoep, Nieboer, et al., 2019). 

However, recent studies tend to combine productivity and absenteeism during menstruation 

in to one single factor whereas this present study examined these factors as two separate 

variables. The findings of this study are very much consistent in regard to absenteeism during 

menstruation, the data of this study revealed that more than half of the participants reported 

that menstruation had no effects when it came to attendance at either work or school. In 

contrast to that, less than 10 percent of the participants reported that menstruation had 

substantial effects on their attendance and consequently lead to them attending less. These 

findings are consistent with recent studies on menstrual related absenteeism and presenteeism 

at work and school (Schoep, Adang, et al., 2019). These findings allow us to conclude that 

menstruation leads to presenteeism with a large number of women. Meaning that women are 

in attendance but show a decrease in productivity while menstruating. Furthermore, these 

findings demonstrate that menstrual related productivity loss is more contributed by 

presenteeism than it is by absenteeism. 

 A subsample was created within the sample that consisted out of 311 participants. 

The criteria that was set for this subsample within the sample was to have engaged in sexual 

activities. When the positive responses regarding intercourse during menstruation were 

gathered, 79,2% of the subsample reported to engaging in intercourse while menstruating, 

those positive responses ranged from rarely to often. In context of previous research these 

findings are somewhat inconsistent in light of previous research reporting large minorities 

regarding positive perception on intercourse (Fahs, 2011). However, this comparison needs a 

disclaimer in light of this study being quantitative one and the study conducted by Fahs being 
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a qualitative study. In this present study more than half of the subsample reported to 

experiencing more sexual arousal while menstruating. These findings are particularly 

inconsistent with previous research (Fahs, 2011). We can conclude that women possibly 

experience more sexual arousal during menstruation because they feel like they cannot fulfill 

their sexual desires because of the prevalence of physical symptoms of menstruation and 

preconceived negative stereotypes regarding sex during menstruation, as reported by past 

research (Fahs, 2011). 

 Nearly half of all the participants in the present study reported that they do not use 

public swimming facilities during menstruation. Considering findings reported from past 

research we can conclude that the responses are divided to this degree as a result of women 

experiencing closed doors when using swimming facilities during menstruation, as reported 

by past research (Brantelid et al., 2014). We could also conclude that this is possibly by 

reason of negative stereotypes regarding hygiene during menstruation or due to menstruation 

still being treated like a private subject and swimming facilities are quite public (Brantelid et 

al., 2014; Gupta, 2017). 

 The results from the statements regarding social life during menstruation demonstrate 

that more than a third of the participants rarely meet more with their friends during 

menstruation. These findings are consistent with past research that have reported findings 

demonstrating that women tend to disengage themselves from daily activities such as 

meeting friends when menstruating (van Iersel et al., 2016). More than a third of the 

participants reported that they sometimes engage in exercise during menstruation. When that 

was compared to the reported results regarding exercise when they are not menstruating, the 

results indicated that menstruation can possibly cause women to exercise less. These results 

are consistent with recent findings, that have reported menstrual symptoms to be a possible 

cause of women’s withdrawal from sports and exercise (van Iersel et al., 2016). 
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 In this present study the results from the correlation analysis revealed relatively low 

correlation between variables. However, the results did reveal a moderate to low association 

between menstruation and absenteeism from work or school. When this relationship was 

examined further the strongest association were through physical symptoms of menstruation. 

These findings regarding absenteeism are consistent with recent findings, where absenteeism 

is consistently associated with menstruation (Schoep, Adang, et al., 2019). Notably, physical 

symptoms had more prevalence overall in this study, which compared to recent studies is 

comparable, considering recent studies have reported findings associating physical symptoms 

of menstruation with significant changes in daily activities (Schoep, Adang, et al., 2019; van 

Iersel et al., 2016). The results also demonstrated a moderate significant relationship between 

menstruation and decreased productivity or presenteeism. Further examination of this 

relationship also demonstrated that the correlation was explained by physical symptoms. This 

is also consistent with recent findings that report presenteeism associated with physical 

symptoms consistently (Negriff et al., 2009; Schoep, Adang, et al., 2019; van Iersel et al., 

2016). 

 The results also demonstrated a weak negative association between menstruation and 

using swimming facilities. Despite the correlation being weak, the direction of the 

relationship is consistent with past research (Brantelid et al., 2014; van Iersel et al., 2016). 

There was also a weak negative association between menstruation and exercise. Both of these 

relationships were primarily explained by physical symptoms. Compared with previous 

studies, these findings are consistent (Brantelid et al., 2014; van Iersel et al., 2016). The 

results from the present study also revealed a weak relationship between menstruation and 

sexual arousal. This association was explained by psychological symptoms. Previous 

findings have reported findings indicating an increase in sexual arousal during menstruation. 

However, previous findings have not directly associated that increase with psychological 

symptoms (Fahs, 2011). 
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 The first hypothesis of the study hypothesized that the results would demonstrate the 

women of the study to be less productive at work or school during menstruation. The 

findings reported in this study support that hypothesis, considering presenteeism had a 

significantly higher prevalence among the participants than absenteeism did. The next 

hypothesis of the present study hypothesized that the participants would exercise less during 

menstruation. The results reported in this study also support that hypothesis considering that 

the participants reported higher frequencies of exercising when they were not menstruating 

compared to when they were menstruating. The last hypothesis put forth in this study 

hypothesized that menstruation would affect the social lives of the participants in a 

significant manner, that would lead to them socializing less. The findings reported in this 

study partially support that hypothesis considering the results demonstrated a weak positive 

association with meeting friends less during menstruation and menstruating.  

 The results of this study do not contribute greatly in theoretical terms considering 

there is not a concrete theoretical framework surrounding the many effects of menstruation. 

However, in light of a steadily growing body of literature on menstruation, this study could 

help in the advancement of promoting more open public discussion on the topic of 

menstruation in light of the taboo that surrounds the subject matter (Chrisler, 2013). 

Furthermore, increased research on menstruation could also assist in the development of 

education materials on menstruation, considering some parts of the world are in vast need of 

knowledge and information regarding menstruation and menstrual related topics according to 

recent findings (Gupta, 2017). 

  A few limitations to this study must be noted. In post processing of the data, it was 

noticed that it would have been a possible improvement to have an open question for age 

instead of age intervals in order to be able to calculate an accurate mean age. However, to 

limit participants over 55 years age intervals were chosen. Despite high internal reliability of 

the measurement of menstrual symptoms those metrics could also have been improved. As 
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noted in the results, the internal reliability could have been increased by removing some 

items. All of those items were positive symptoms. Instead of including those items in the 

measurement of the symptoms there should have been a separate metric for positive 

symptoms instead. The same can be said regarding the low internal reliability of the 

measurement of social life and sexual activity. These limitations also play a factor in the low 

correlations revealed in the results considering inefficient metrics can possibly lead to excess 

variance. There is also the possible limitation that women that experience more severe 

symptoms during menstruation are more likely to participate in a study that examines such 

topics. There is also a possibility of a recency bias when dealing with self-report surveys. It is 

also important to note that the results of this study are based on correlation and do therefore 

not imply a causal relationship, just association. Lastly, the items featured in the 

questionnaire were created by the author of this present study, indicating that they have never 

been used before, which could be a possible weakness of the measures in this study. The 

strengths of this study were a relatively large sample size, a more detailed metric for 

absenteeism and presenteeism when compared to previous research. Lastly, the scale for both 

physical and psychological symptoms of menstruation had high internal reliability. Using 

social media to distribute surveys is followed with both strengths and weaknesses, the 

strengths are that with social media you can easily reach a large and diverse sample. 

However, there is no definitive way of identifying each profile.  

 Future researchers should consider aiming their focus on examining this relationship 

in even further detail to gather more extensive evidence on how menstruation possibly 

restricts women in both a social and professional manner most of their lives. The relationship 

between menstruation and absenteeism needs to be further examined considering it is 

consistently reported by previous research (Schoep, Adang, et al., 2019). Studies in this field 

have been increasing in recent years and the continuity of that development is considerably 

important  in light of some communities still needing education on the subject (Gupta, 2017). 
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 In conclusion, the participants of this study demonstrated a decrease in exercise while 

menstruating. The data also revealed an increase in sexual arousal during menstruation. Most 

importantly the results of this study revealed a significant association between menstruation 

and presenteeism. Indicating that menstruation could be the cause of a decrease in work and 

school performance among women that are menstruating. In summary, the results indicate 

that menstruation does have an effect on the daily lives of women both socially and 

professionally. However, the data at hand does not demonstrate the nature of that 

relationship.  
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Appendix A 

Informed consent statement 

Sæl/Sæll 

Þessi spurningalisti er hluti af BSc verkefninu mínu í Sálfræði. Tilgangur hennar er að 

rannsaka hvaða áhrif blæðingar hafa á líf kvenna.  

Þátttakendum rannsóknarinnar er heimilt að hætta þátttöku hvenær sem er á meðan á könnun 

stendur. Fullum trúnaði er lofað með vörslu og meðferð gagna sem er aflað og ekki verður 

hægt að rekja svör til þátttakenda. 

Öllum gögnum verður eytt eftir að unnið hefur verið úr niðurstöðum rannsóknarinnar.  

Ábyrgðarmaður rannsóknarinnar er Hrefna Pálsdóttir. Ef það eru einhverjar spurningar eða 

ábendingar varðandi rannsóknina þá má vinsamlegast senda þær á netfangið hrefnap@ru.is 

Það tekur um 5 mínútur að ljúka könnuninni. 
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Appendix B 

The questionnaire featured in the study 

1. Hver er þinn aldur í dag? 

18-25 ára 

26-35 ára  

36-45 ára 

46-55 ára 

 

2. Ferðu reglulega á blæðingar (með „reglulega“ er átt við einu sinni í mánuði að jafnaði) 

Já, fer á blæðingar einu sinni í mánuði að meðaltali 

Nei, vegna notkunar getnaðarvarna eða heilsufars 

Nei, ekki lengur, er hætt á blæðingum (tíðahvörf) 

Fer ekki á blæðingar 

 

3. Hversu mikið eða lítið finnur þú fyrir eftirtöldum andlegum þáttum á meðan á 

blæðingum stendur? (Ég finn fyrir ....) 

  

 Aldrei Sjaldan Stundum  Oft 

Jákvæðni     

Létti     

Sjálfsöryggi     

Neikvæðni     

Vonbrigði     

Sorg     

Pirringi     

Reiði     

Kvíða     

Lágu sjálfsmati     

 

4. Hversu mikið eða lítið finnur þú fyrir eftirtöldum líkamlegum þáttum á meðan á 

blæðingum stendur? (Ég finn fyrir ....) 

 

 Aldrei Sjaldan Stundum  Oft 

Aukinni orku     

Orkuleysi     

Magaverkjum     

Magakrömpum/túrverkjum     

Höfuðverk     

Útblásnum kvið/maga     

Bakverkjum     

Betri húð     

Hormónabólum     

Aumum brjóstum     

Þanin/stærri brjóst     

Breyting á hægðum     

 

5. Stundar þú kynlíf á meðan þú ert á blæðingum? (Hér er átt við kynlíf í sinni víðustu 

merkingu, þar með talið sjálfsfróun og notkun kynlífstækja) 

Já 

Nei (ef nei hoppaðu þá beint yfir í spurningu 7) 
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6. Hversu oft eða sjaldan eiga eftirfarandi staðhæfingar um kynlíf á blæðingum við um þig? 

 Aldrei Sjaldan Stundum Oft 

Ég stunda kynlíf á 

blæðingum 

    

Ég stunda sjálfsfróun 

á blæðingum 

    

Ég þigg munnmög 

þegar ég er á 

blæðingum 

    

Ég verð graðari þegar 

ég er á blæðingum 

    

 

7. Hversu oft eða sjaldan eiga eftirfarandi staðhæfingar við um þig? 

 Aldrei Sjaldan Stundum  Oft 

Ég fer í sund þegar ég er 

ekki á blæðingum 

    

Ég fer í sund þegar ég er 

á blæðingum 

    

Ég stunda hreyfingu 

þegar ég er ekki á 

blæðingum 

    

Ég stunda hreyfingu 

þegar ég er á blæðingum 

    

Ég hitti vini mína oftar 

þegar ég er á blæðingum 

    

Ég hitti vini mína 

sjaldnar þegar ég er á 

blæðingum 

    

 

8. Hversu vel eiga eftirfarandi staðhæfingar við um þig? 

 Á mjög illa við 

um mig 

Á nokkuð illa 

við um mig 

Á nokkuð vel 

við um mig 

Á mjög vel 

við um mig 

Ég afkasta minna í 

vinnu/skóla þegar ég 

er á blæðingum 

    

Ég afkasta meira í 

vinnu/skóla þegar ég 

er á blæðingum 

    

Ég mæti síður í 

vinnu/skóla þegar ég 

er á blæðingum 

    

Ég mæti betur í 

vinnu/skóla þegar ég 

er á blæðingum 

    

 

9. Hversu mikið eða lítið telur þú blæðingar hafa áhrif á þitt daglega líf? 

Mjög mikið 

Frekar mikið 

Hvorki mikið né lítið 

Frekar lítið  

Mjög lítið 
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